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xoim ty Officers
Inaugurated
Yesterday

promltent in church work 
Dug time member of the 
Lodge. It is said that he 

luted his thousands to assist 
iity.

Che v\ survivors are his widow, 
sons, R. B. Bryant and W. J. 

|ant, a daughter, Mrs. Charles 
iglish, and six grandchildren.

1

[America’s Young Men Find a New Kind of Life in the Army

r *■' There were not many changes in 
I the County Officers for 1941. Ed- 
| win H. Boedeker took the oath of 

office as County Judge yesterday,
I succeeding Judge Marshall Formby 

’ yho goes to the State Senate.
1 Vic H. Ousley began his second 
I  term as County Clerk, and he also, 
K  assumed the duties of District 

hPerk since by law the two offices 
Ji-e consolidated. Mrs. Nettie Lit- 

1 tlefieU, who has served as District 
C'erk for several years ,is retiring 

k from the Courthouse as an offi
c i a l .

| Mrs. Alice Murphree continues in I 
the office o f County Treasurer af- [ 
ter having given several years of | 
very excellent service.

D. F. (Fred) Christopher be
came the High Sheriff of the Coun
ty, succeeding Johnnie Koonsman 
who has given the County six years 
o f very fine service in the office. 
Fred Delisle will serve as office 
deputy. Other deputiels have not 
been announced.

0. L .Kelley is a hold over in 
the County -Superintendent’s of
fice, he having been elected for 
four years.

K. W. Street becomes a new 
the Commissioners’ 

g Commissioner for Pre- 
ither Commissioners are: 
eld for Precinct 2, W. H. 
for Precinct 3, land M .B. 
Precinct 4.
skridge is Justice o f the 

r Precinct 1 and G. B.
,s Justice of the Peace for ] 

Floyd Bradley took the 
onstable for Precinct 1, j 

Shejcaerd continues as 
¿¡g Ljocinct 3.

mmissioned as 
cerrtJT country. 

r ,ome kine- 
There „ i n f  O l’d

LfcJI?ied 
i y
services for J. C. Bry- 

Irominent Stamford business 
were conducted at the St. 

ITnns Methodist Church in that 
kty Tuesday afternoon at two 
I clock. Rev. W. C. Clement, the

[pastor, read the rites. Burial fol
lowed in a Stamford cemetery with 
Kinney Funeral Home in charge. 
'¡Mr. Bryant passed away at his 
Jiome early Monday morning after- 

brief illness. He had been in 
idling health for two years, but 
I s  condition wals not considered 
Irious.
iVlr. Bryant had been prominent 
lousiness in Stamford ever since 
¡town was founded. He was a 

ember of i the firm of Baker- 
Bryant w-hicp in later years develop 
George S. j Link a n d  t h e n  
Company, the Baker interests be
ing purchased by Mr. Bryant and 
incorporated under the last name. 
Mr. Bryant retired from active 
business but remained chairman of 
the Board.

The firm conducted businesses in 
Stamford, Hamlin, Aspermont, Ro- 
tan, Lamesa, Snyder, Post Spur and 
Carlsbad, N. Mexico. A son, R. B. 
Bryant, is president of the firm, 
an danother son, W. J. Bryant, is 
field manager fo rthe stores. Geo. 

\S. Link, manager of the local store, 
vas vice president o fthe company 
Nhe local store was closed all day 

Tutesday for the funeral, and all 
employes attended the services in 
S tafford.

Bryant, who was 76, was 
born i.h Missouri, December 8, 1864. 
He mojed to Jones County, Texas 

1884,\ and became engaged in 
business at Anson. He was married 
to Miis Sarah Caroline Huip in 
November, 1887, and three o f the 
four children survive. Mrs. Bryant 
passed away April 19, 1913. In
* __ r ___  • _ 1 at;-1915 Mr. Brj

ley .of Stayiord who survives
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THOUSANDS of young men, volunteers and draftees alike, are 
today swelling the ranks of the U.S. Army as the nation’s gigantie 
defense program moves rapidly forward. And in the Army, 
America’s young men are finding an entirely new kind of life, 
different from any they have previously known. Regardless of his 
background in civilian life, the young recruit shares his tent or
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barracks with five or more other men whom he has never seen 
before, learning the theory of soldiering and the reality of the 
comradeship of mery'.in arms. Most important single individual to 
the young recruit is. his drill sergeant, who supervises practically 
all of his activities, is sometimes severe but always a teacher.
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THE QUARTERMASTER CORPS of the Army maintains 12 
schools for bakers and cooks where a four-month course 1; given 
to train mess officers. Keeping up to the American standard of 
food consumption, the U.S. Army makes liberal allowance for 
an unfailing supply of healthful food. No scrimping is enco^ag--, 
and today’s soldier finds that his daily fare is varied and sTeataa.i

The Quartermaster Corps buys food in large quantities and then 
distributes it to the various posts. Eggs, milk, vegetables a^d other 
fresh foods are bought in the area of each Army post. Average 
cost per day of feeding a soldier is about 42 cepts, with '■c-.ai.ion3 
depending upon local prices.

w m m  . I
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BASIC UNIT of every army is still the infantryman, and his 
rifle is stir a powerful weapon. Not until he has mastered its 
use, with otner fundamentals of combat, will he be taught the 
mysteries of the more complicated arms. The lessons that American 
Army men have learned from the wars in other lands are being 
put into pra-’-'ce today, the latest March of Time film, “Arms and 
the Men — U.S.A.” reveals. The film, which shows how the young 
men in Uncle Sam’s new citizen army live, what they are learning.
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how they are being trained, and many other phases of the nation’s 
defense program, points out that the U.S. h3s but recently begun 
to mechanize its army. Young Americans take an absorbing 
interest in everything mechanical, and today they are being taught 
the complex details of tanks and planes along with the new 
techniques of battle. In dress rehearsal, the film shows, every man 
plays again and again the part he may some day be called upon 
to take in deadly <----- rst.

Women’s Part In 
National Defense To 
Be Explained

The part the former service man 
and woman is expected to play in 
the National Defense will be dis
cussed by Milo J. Warner of Toledo 
Ohio, National Commander of the 
American Legion, when he visits 
Lubbock Tuesday night, January 
7, 1941. *

Warner is to speak in Lubbock 
Senior High School Auditorium 
starting promptly at 7:30 o ’clock, 
according to Chas. Whitacre, Dis
trict Commander who is directing- 
preparations.

Expected to-be here with the Na
tional Commander, Whitacre said, 
are Edd Riedel of San Angelo, 
Texas Department Commander of 
The Legion, Fred E. Young of 
Port Arthur, Department Adjut
ant, and perhaps a number of other 
leaders in the Legion,

Also expected, said the District 
Commander, are delegations o f for
mer service men and others inter
ested from most -towns and cities 
not only in this Legion District, 
but from more distant points. The 
invitation to ibe present, he em
phasized, includes “ everone inter
ested.”

He reminded that -the program 
will start -promptly and will be 
expected as much as possible as a 
convenience to the out-of-town 
visitors who will wish to get an 
early start home.

Faye Davsi, of Auctin, was 
fcst o f Miss Sibyl McDaniel 

the holidays.,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frederick, of 
Fort Worth, spent last week here 
visiting Mrs. Ferderick’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hale and other 
relatives and friends.

Home Guard To 
Meet Monday

Members of the Home Guard are 
requested to meet in the American 
Legion Hall next Monday and 
Tuesday nights, about 7:30 o ’clock 
for military practice. It is hoped 
that a good representation will be 
present as there are some thjngfs to 
be worked out and quite a lot of 
instruction. It is hoped to have this 
organization going full force with 
in a short time and to Ibe able to 
bear state inspection within a few 
weeks. Hence, the Captain asks all 
who can to be present Monday 
night about 7:30 o’clock.

F. S. A . Program To 
Meet Monday, Jan. 6

A meeting will be held in the 
District Court room at Dickens 
next Monday, January 6, at two 
o’clock p. m. The purpobe of this 
meeting is to explain in detail the 
Farm Security Adminsitration pro
gram and will be educational in its 
nature. All persons interested in 
such a meeting are requested to be 
present next Monday and hear the 
discussion and ask such questions 
as will bring out the meaning of 
the F. S. A. program,

Red Cross Needs 
Used Clothing

Any clothes too big for your chil
dren or any clothes you do not wish 
to patch, Ibut which are clean will 
be gladly received for needy fami
lies. There are a number o f homes 
in sad need of these thingis. If you 
have them kindly phone 276.

People Warned To 
Have Children 
Vaccinated
'County Superintendent of Schools 

O. L. Kelley is urging all parents 
to -test their children and see that 
each child, is permanently immune 
from dipththeria. The epidemic of 
flu will aggravate and aid any 
throat infection and likely there wll 
te more of the dreaded disease 
of dipththeria. He cautions all par
ents to see a doctor .at the first 
signs of throat infection. Also 
every child should have the diph
theria toxid administered at once. 
It is very easy to save a life by do
ing so.

Basket Ball Tourney 
At Patton Springs

A big basket ball tournament is 
starting at .the Patton. Springs 
school gymnasium tonight (Thurs
day). The tournament will continue 
for three nights, closing Saturday 
night. s !|

Spur will have a team made up 
of business and professional men 
in the tournament. The Spur team 
is composed of Dr. Bob Alexander, 
Truman Greene, Jack-Barton, Leon
ard King, Mr. Burns, Joe Alex
ander, Woodrow Duckworth and 
G. B. Wadzeck.

The plan of the tournament has 
not been announced but possibly 
the Round-Robin method of elimin
ation will be used. Several teams 
have registered for the tournament.

Teddy Brannen, of A. & M. Col
lege spent the Christmas holidays 
here visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Adams.

District Court 
Adjourned

District Court for Dickens Coun
ty adjourned las-t week with only 
a few cases left. All cases were dis
posed of in some manner.

The ca-se of Will S. Carlisle vs. 
National Life Company resulted in 
a decision for the defendant.

Dana Bradshaw vs. Davis Brad
shaw ¡petition for divorce was 
granted.

Lizzie Belle Hickman.vs. Clar- 
ance A. Hickman, petition for di
vorce granted.

Travelers Insurance Company vs. 
Mrs. Verna IHunter, et al resulted 
in a judgment for Defendant for 
$3,400.00.
Mrs. Adams’
Brother Dies

Mrs. E, L. Adams received a mes
sage Monday morning that her 
brother, J. B. Flenniken of Wich
ita Falls, had {passed away. Mr. 
and Mrs. Adams left immediately 
for Wichita Falls to attend fun
eral servcies which were conducted 
at 3:30 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. J. Henry Cox read the rites 
at Merkle Funeral Chapel.

Mr. Flenniken ha serve as a 
Wichita Falls peace officer and had 
been a citizen of the city 14 years. 
He had been in ill health several 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Wallace Bing
ham, of Columbia, have spent the 
■past week here visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Bingham, 
and other relatives and friends. 
The left yesterday for Columbia 
where Mr. Bingham is associated 
with a big oil company.

Terracing Problem 
Remedied Some

With the 1940 crop season many 
farmers are planning to switch to 
a complete program of soil and 
water conservation to increase their 
farm incomes in 1941. Their de
cision to change to a complete 
conservation program is only a na
tural one. Witnessing two years 
of isevere drouth then observing 
gullies overflowing- across their 
farms during the November rains 
is sufficient cause for a change. 
This lost rainfall could have meant 
additional inches or feet of mois
ture in the soil for use of crops 
next ¡spring and summer.

The wide-spread desire for con
servation practices has caused an 
acute shortage of equipment of a 
type satisfactory to farmers -to 
build terraces. During the past few 
weeks, an effort has been made to 
find a solution to the equipment 
problem through a series of terrac
ing demonstrations. These demon
strations have been sponsored by 
the county agent, Soil Conservation 
Service, and vocational teachers in 
cooperation with farm implement 
dealers for the purpose of testing 
various types of farm implements 
for building terracels. The types of 
equipment used were: a one-bottom 
16 inch common moldboard plow, a 
one-bottom 18 inch moldboard with 
swing extension, a two-bottom 14 
inch common mold board, a 6-disc 
one-way on rubber tires, a 4-foot 
fresno, and 6 and 8 foot steel ter- 
racers. This equipment was drawn 
by farm tractors. Each of equip
ment built satisfactory terraces. 
However, when the cost of using 
each piece of eqiupment was cal
culated a wide range of prices re
sulted. From the standpoint of 
economy, convenience, quality of 
work done, and adaptability to 
other uses on the farm the flat
breaking plow, either the mold- 
board or the disc type, seemed a 
very desirable tool in the opinion 
of farmers.

Tests made recently indicate 
that where the labor, equipment, 
and power are already on the farm 
the immediate cash expense of ter
race construction may be reduced 
s(s much as 80 per cent under for
mer costs for such work.

The adaptation o f these farm 
implements many fold the number 
of farms which have access to 
equipment for terrace construction 
and other conservation practices. 
Some local authorities estimate 
that 450 or more farms in Dick
ens County alone have such equip
ment available by adding minor 
attachment or repair. Several far
mers have already converted aban
doned team-drawn plows into effi
cient tractor-drawn implements 
suitable for building terraces.

Next Call To Be 
January 22

The next call for persons in the 
selective draft has been scheduled 
for January 22. There are already 
enough volunteers to take care of 
the nine who will go in next call. 
These have been selected an dthe 
names will be relealsed next week.

The County Draft Board states 
-that volunteers are not as many as 
were. They State that if there are 
young men between the ages of 
18 years, and 36 years who want 
to volunteer that they can be ac
cepted on a one year basis.

Silverton Schools 
Out Qn Account Flu

The City Schools at Silverton 
have been closed all this week on 
account of influenza epidemic. 
There have been 350 cases in the 
schools and in the country around 
Silverton.

Supt. Paul S. Rogers has been 
confined to his bed all week with 
a high fever, but is reported im
proving at this time.

School To 
Start Today

Spur schools and other schools 
in Precinct 3 will start toay. All 
teachers have returned from their 
vacations and the pupils are start
ing into work with great zeal.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Moore came 
up from San Angelo Friday to look 
after business affairs and spend a 
few days visiting friends.

Baptist Workers 
Conference To 
Convene Jan. 9

The Workers Conference of the 
Dickens County Baptist Associa
tion will be held with the First 
Baptist Church at Spur, January 
9. The following is the program 
outline:

The meeting- is to convene at 
10 :00 o’clock in the morning.

10:00. Prayer and Praise—Carl 
Lamb.

10:15. Prayer for a Troubled 
World, and Texas Baptists.

10:25. The Enlarged Program—■ 
J. Lowell Ponder.

10:45. Our Part as an Associa
tion—J. O. Harmonson.

11:05. My Part as a Pastor— 
W. F. Pool.

11:25. Business session.
11:30. “ Onward Christian Sol

diers”  — F. E. Swanner, pastor 
First Baptist Church at Paducah.

12:10. Lunch.
1:30. The Necessary Increase for 

our Association in order to reach 
the enlarged objective — H. L. 
Burnam. '1**̂

2:00. How This May Be D o n e - 
Rev. Clyde Coffman, Pastor of 
Bethel Church.

2:30. Texas Baptists are Abun
dantly Able—Walter Brian.

3.00. Adjourn.

A Partner’s Tribute 
ToJ.C. Bryant

0*1 
nm:.- 
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Mr. J. C. Bryant, my best friend, , 
had little opportunity for a literary 
education and never attended a com 
mercial college. He was in the true 
sense a “ self-made” man. Yet, I  
have not known a man who could 
weigh a business problem more
accurately and arrive at a decision_hs"--'
more quickly. His philosophy o f «*2  
life was simple, yet, it has been 'imr 
helpful to all who have had the 
joy of his association. Here is a 
sample of it: “ Human nature never 
changes, men are as honest now as 
they have pver been. This country ' e  
h&s always survived depressions 
and better conditions followed and 
this one is no exception.”

He was never thought of as 
“ boss.”  His commands were few 
but a mere suggestion, from him 
created a desire in all who worked 
with him to execute the thing sug
gested.

He was loved and inspected by 
all who worked with him; a man 
in whose presence the profane cease- 
to swear; the dinker never sug
gested taking a dram. Clean/in his 
life, liberal with his mean's, kind 
to his family, true to /his friends 
(and they were all who knew him), 
thinking much, and saying little, 
unaasuring, retiring in disposition, 
avoiding, rather than seeking, the 
limelight, inspiring the confidence .
0 fmen who dealt with him ^nd 
never betraying a trulst. Indeedam^. 
was a Christian gentleman.

I attribute his enviable record of 
fifty years successful business 
career largely to the fact that he 
loved folks and treated them as he 
would want to be treated. I can 
truly say of him, as God said of 
David of old, “ He was .a man ; : ■
my own heart,” and in saying this
1 am sure I express the feeling of 
all whose pleasure it has been to 
know him well.

His partner for forty years, I 
said this of him while he lived and 
repeat it now since he has gone.

GEO. S. LINK.

I

Associational Sunday 
School Meet

The Associational Sunday School 
will meet with the Friendship Bap- 
tis Church ¡Sunday afemoon, Jan
uary 5, at 2:30 o’clock. Every 
church in the association are urged 
to be represented. The following is 
the program outline which starts 
at 2:30 o’clock Sunday afternoon:

Song Service.
Devotional—Rev. Walter Brian.
Why We Have Associational 

Sundays School.— Rev.-H. L. Bur
nam. ' • 'N

Promoting Regular Visitationyl 
Rev. C. R. Joyner.

Business. Recognition o f ; 
e.s.

Conference Meeting. t
Adjournment.

>
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SJR 12 AGAIN
The controversial Senate Joint 

Resolution 12, providing a combina 
tion of sales and natural resource 
taxés, apparently will foe a disturb
ing factor in the Legislature again 
this year. Kept from adoption by 
the “ immortal fifty-six” in the 
House last session, it apparently 
has a chance o f adoption in the 
coming session, especially since 
there was appreciable mortality 
among the immortals at the la'st 
election. If adopted by the Legis
lature it will, of course, be approv
ed by Governor O’Daniel.

However, it will be unfortunate 
o f the Legislature revives and ap
proves this measure. Despite the 
sugar-coating of the sales tax with 
advocates’ references to a luxury 
tax, it will remain a sales tax if it 
ite, to raise the amount of money 
calculated by the proponents of the 
measure. The principle of the sales 
tax is wrong, not only because it is 
not in line with the theory that 
taxation should be in accordance 
with ability to pay, but also be
cause it has the most direct in fla
tionary effect of all forms of taxa
tion upon the prices of necessary 
consumers’ goods. In view of the 
present predictions by so many eco
nomists that inflation is in the of
fering, this is no time for a sales 
tax.

An equally serious objection in 
SJR 12 in found in the fact that it 
would place in the Constitution, al
ready cluttered with details, a 
long list of minute provisions that 
belong in statutory legislation. If 
•the state is to be saved from bank
ruptcy—and the taxpayers, too — 
the Legislature which meets in Jan
uary must give consideration to 
the whole field of state finances, 
economizing where economy is pos
sible and placing taxes where taxes 
can be paid without exceeding the 
law o f diminishing returns. The 
sales tax does not belong in' such 
a program, nor does such a consti
tutional amendment as SJR 12. — 
Dallas News.

fc EDITORS NOTE: There is no- 
icthing statesmanlike in SJR 12. If 
the people o f Texas want the mid
dle class and the poorer element of 
»our population to shoulder the 
bulk of taxation for Texas, and the 
wealthier class to get a walk on 
that responsibility, all they will 
need to do is to let SJR 12 become 
a parr of the Texas Constitution. 
Once that bill becomes a part of 
the Texas Constitution, the big cor
porations and big industries will 
nee that it is never repealed. At 
present it would require only eleven 
jpiemhbers in the State Senate to 
keep that burden on the backs of 
the people, and big industries will 
see that the eleven favorite1̂ will 
be kept in the State Senate. It is 
a. dangerous thing to incorporate a

very common tax law into our 
State Constitution. If SJR 12 is to 
foe tried out, let the State legisla
ture pass it as a tax law. Then, if 
it proves to be burdensome on the 
poorer people, a mere majority of 
each House will repeal it. But as a 
Constitutional Amendment it will 
require a two-thirds majority of 
both houbese and a majority vote 
of the people o f Texas to get it re
pealed. If it is a good measure it 
will be worth just as much as a 
tax law os it will be; worth as a 
Constitutional Amendment.

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR 
J. F. STEPHENS

James Frank Stephens passed 
away at his home east of Girard at 
7:40 p. m. Monday, December 23. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Girard High School auditorium at 
2:30' o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
December 25. P. S. Young, minister 
of the Church of Christ, officiated. 
Interment followed in Girard ceme
tery with Tri-County Funeral 
Home in charge.

Pallbearers were: Fuston Steph
ens, Calvin Stephens, Jack Steph 
ens, Bill Hagins, John D. Carlisle 
and Woodrow Swearingen. Flower 
Girls were: Ora Caples, Miss Wil
ma Stephens, Mrs. Minora Bar
rett, Mrs. Carrie Boothe, Mrs. 
Emma Hagins, Mr s .  Gladys 
Ernest, Mrs. Thelma Gregory and 
Miss Mary Pearl Hagins.

Mr. Stephens underwent a major 
operation in July ,and five months 
and two days later died of cancer.

UEFe was born in Kentucky, May 
11, 1868, and was married to Lucy 
Carlisle January 3, 1910. For the 
past 23 years they have lived in 
the Girard community.

Mr. Stephens led a very active 
life until the time of his operation. 
He was president of the Girard 
School Board eight years, served as 
an elder in the Church of Christ at 
Amity and at Girard for 25 years.

He is survived by his widow and 
five children as follows: Loulla
Stephens of Lubbock, J. T- Steph
ens of Clovis, N. Mexico, Orwin 
and Walda Stephens of Girard and 
Mrs. Wilda Millican of Jayton. One 
daughter, Mrs. Frankie Skinner, 
having preceded him in death by 
two months and 23 days. One grand 
child, Mike Stephens, survives, and 
one grandchild, Pat Stephens, pass
ed away in April of this year. There 
are three sisters: Mrs. Minnie Pot
ter of Dalhart, Mns. Ella Potter of 
Kenton, Okla.; and Mrs. Levina 
Ballard of McDermitt, Nev. Four 
brothers: John Stephens of Perrin, 
Charlie Stephens and Wiley Steph
ens of Dickens, and Aggie Steph
ens of Abernathy. There are many 
other relatives and a great host of 
friends left to mourn his going.

, — Contributed.

Times Offers 
New Year Bargain

For about 2 weeks ,or until Sat
urday, January 18, 1941, The Dick
ens County Times can be secured 
at a real bargain rate. The price is 
two years for one dollar, marked 
up from date of your expiration; 
provided, you receive your mai1 
from postoffices in the counties of 
Stonewall, Kent, Garza, King, 
Dickens, Crosby, Cottle, Motley 
and Floyd. There is no special 
rate beyond postoffices in these 
counties named.

If you take a daily paper, let us 
renew your subscription. The price 
o f your daily paper, plus one nicke1 
will get you the daily and the 
Dickens County Times one year.|

It is hoped that as many o f our 
readers as can will renew at this 
time. We need your renewal now. 
Some are getting behind a few 
months and we cannot carry them 
any longer. Unless they take ad
vantage of this rate, we will be 
forced to take them off. The Times 
will make a nice New Year present 
to the family. It will be one of the 
most valuable presents you can 
secure for the family. One man 
stated the Times saved him more 
than fifty times its price in one 
year as it gave him an opportunity 
of taking advantage of merchan
dising bargains during the year.

Don’t wait. Subscribe now and 
get the family happy. The above 
prices are applicable to new sub
scribers.

THE DICKENS COUNTY TIMES

CITY MOTOR VEHICLE 
TRAFFIC FATALITIES
C IT Y  MOTOR VEHICLE TRAFFIC FATALITIES

The following is a record o f cities in Texas in regard to motor car 
.accidetns and their rating, for the first ten months iof 1940. The City 
o f  Dallas seems; to have the lowest deatih rate and the highest average 
in  safety. These statistics were sent out by the Department! of' Public 
-Safety o f Teas. They are;
__R a tin g ____C ity _____ Poipulation__ Fatalities___Rate Per 100,000
G R O U P  1 Cities with population over 100,00 Population

1st DALLAS 293,306 15 5.10
2nd Houston 386,150 44 11.39
3rd San Antonio 253,143 35 13.83
4th Fort Worth 177,748 28 15.75

GR—UP II Cities with population from 50,001 to 100,000
■,» Flst; 
'  /2 n d

Corpus Christi 57,443 4 6.96
El Paso 96,677 7 7.24

3rd Amarillo 51,497 4 7.77
4th Austin 87,878 8 9.09
5th Galveston 60,334 6 9.94
6th Beaumont 58,912 10 16.97
7th Waco 55,844 11 19.70

GROUP III Cities with population fro 25,001 to 50,000
1st Tyler 28,256 0 0
2nd Laredo 38,921 2 5.14
3rd Port Arthur 45,500 3 6.59
4th  ̂San Angelo 25,794 2 7.75
5th ’ Lubhock 31,588 3 9.50
6th Wichita Falls 44,93 5 11.13
7th Abilene 27,292 6 21.98

GROUP IV Cities with population fro 10,001 to 25,000
1st Denison, Corsicana, University Park, Panina,

Bryan, and Sweetwater— NONE
2nd Longview 13,766 1 7.26
3rd Brownwood 13,396 1 7.46

i 4th Big Spring 12,604; 1 7.93
5th Victoria 11,567 1 8.65
6th Brownsville 22,160 2 9.03
7th Terrell 10,147 1 9.86
8th Borger 10,006 1 9.99
9th Paris 18,660 2 10.72
10th Sherman 17,143 2 11.67
11th Temple 15,376 2 13.00
12th Del Rio 13,312 2 15.02
13th Harlingen 13,235 2 15.10
14th Marshall j 18,401 3 16.30
15th Palestine 12,126 2 16.49
16th McAllen 11,824 2 16.90
17th ..Texarkana 17,042 3 17.60

3s 18th Denton 11,189 . 2 17.87
. ancHRh Cleburne 10,556 2 18.95
ren speth Greenvillé 13,811 5 36.20

days with renulation figures are based on the 1940 census as released 
Mr. and Mite, by the United State« Department of Commerce

Midway News
and Church News

Sunday School and B. T. U. Ser
vices were conducted at the usual 
hours Sunday morning and Sunday 
evening. Due to influenza and other 
illness in the community, only 34 
were present at Sunday School for 
the inspiring lesson, “ Girded for the 
New Year.” . Scripture lesson Luke 
12: 35-48. A good New Year re
solution for every Christian to 
make is this: “ I resolve foy the help 
of God to be a better Christian in 
1941.”
Candlelight Service

Sunday night, December 22, a 
candlelight service was rendered by 
the Senior B. T. U. class. Thd fol
lowing program was given:

Origin of 'Christmas by Bro. Carl 
Lamb, the pastor.

Song, Silent Night, by the choir.
Devotional, Birth of Christ by 

J. T. Campbell.
Prayer, Mrs. J. T. Campbell.
Introduction, Fruits of the 

Spirit, by Maxine Slayden.
Part 1, Unelle Middebrooks.
Part II, Morris Hicks.
Duet, “ Take Up Thy Cross,” 

Ruby Lee and Maxine Slayden.
Part III, Norma Middebrooks.
Part IV, Mrs. W. F. Ragland, Jr.
Part V, Freddye Middlebrooks.
Song, “ Ring the Merry Bells”  by 

The Futch Quartette.
Poem “ Called Away,” Ruby Lee 

Slayden.
¡Song, “Blest Be the Ties,”  Gen

eral Assembly.
Benediction by Pastor.
Immediately after the program 

Bro. Bruce Slayden of Baylor, 
brought the evening message. 
Holiday Entertainment

Saturday night, December 21, the 
young people’s Sunday School class 
gathered at -the L. L. Slayden 
home at 7:30 for delicious buffet 
supper. The lovely linen covered, 
candle lighted table was loaded 
with good things to eat. Following 
the supper many amusing games 
were played and guitar and violin 
music wals enjoyed until a late 
hour. Supper was served to the 
following: Misses Edna Futch,
Norma, Freddye, Faye and Unelle 
Middlebrooks, Mabel and Doris 
Dell Blaksley, Maxine and Ruby 
Lee Slayden. Messers Raymond 
and H. L. Futch, Morris Hicks, 
Bateman and Freeman Middle
brooks, Bruce Slayden; Mr. and 
Mas. W. F. Ragland, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Campbell and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Etheridge 
and baby, Wayland Bruce and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. Slayden.

Monday night, December 23, a 
number of friends were entertained 
at tJ>e,home of Mias Edna Futch.

Many delightful games were en
joyed by the usual crowd.

Wednesday night, December 25, 
a Christmas party was given at the 
C. O. Middlebrooks home. Many 
Christmas games were played, and 
the holiday spirit was manisfested 
throughout the evening.

Thursday night of last week the 
usual community crowd gathered 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hicks for another- holiday get-to
gether. Games and singing were the 
main features of the evening.

The closing event of the Christ
mas week was in the form of a hay- 
ride. Ralph Etheridge furnished his 
tractor and trailer, and the girls 
and hoys joined the “serenade.”  As 
they came to each home in the com
munity singing Christmas carol's. 
Different kinds of fireworks were 
shot, and marshmallows were 
roasted near the close of the ride. 
News Briefs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Middlebrooks 
and family were holidays gueists 
of his brother, C. O. Middlebrooks.

J. T. Campbell spent the holi
days visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Campbell, o f Henrietta.

Misses Ruby Lee and Maxine 
Slayden, of N. T. D. T. College at

A Letter To Our 
Home People

The writer has lived here 32 
years, hut is not what is called an 
“ Old Settler.” iSUch men as Uncle 
Bill Hyatt, or Uncle Bill Stafford, 
or Unc'e Jimmie Carlisle are “ Old 
Settlers.”  I have been reared in 
Texas and am 61 years old.

I love the United States, love 
Texais more, Dickens County and 
Spur, our little town; and the peo
ple here more than all e'se. We 
have a great government the 
best in the world. We have some 
people here who don’t like our 
government. Lots of these people 
have never stopped to think. 
Maybe, we are to blame. We must 
help ourselves. If I did not like 
this government. I wouM go to 
Old Mexico, or to Europe.

Now, what I want to say is this: 
If we want to prosper, we must be 
like a family and pull together, 
and spend our money at home. We 
are starving our merchants and 
at the same time we are killing 
our town. We all pay taxes to 
have schools, but if we go else
where to spend our money, we take 
the financial strength from our 
community and our schools. When 
we want an act o f charity we 
ought to go to the place we spend 
our money to get it. The merchants 
have been going broke here for a 
long time.

We have had good men to go 
broke here because they let the 
people have their merchandise on 
credit and never get the money for 
them. People still owe for the 
merchandise and call these mer
chants that went broke by names 
that make your flesh shiver.

If we go to Lubbock, Abilene or 
other places to spend our money, 
we cut our own throats because 
that tears down our own commun
ity. I have known people here to 
to to other towns to trade and, at 
the same time talk about Spur not 
having anything. The reason is be
cause you have not tried to get it 
in your own town. If there (s.hould 
be an item they don’t have, give 
them time to get it for you.

A man said to me not long ago, 
“ Spur has just folded Up.” And this 
fellow is one of the men that still 
owes those merchants who went 
broke. If we don’t spend our money 
at home and pay those merchants 
when they accomodoate us, it will 
not be long until we won’t have any 
schools. If all the money goes to 
the large towns we had as well turn 
this part back to the Indians.

Who pays the taxes? We all pay
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Denton, and Bruce Slayden o f Bay
lor University at Waco, spent the 
Christmas and New Year holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Slayden.

Miss Tommie Bridge, of T- .W. 
C. at Denton, and Jim and Mant 
Bridge, o f California, spent the 
holidays here visiting their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bridge.

Mrs. J. T. Campbell and children 
spent the holidays visiting relatives 
in Spur.

Mr .and Mbs. Joe Williams, of 
Afton, visited her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Toad Wiley Sun
day.

START THE NEW YEAR W ITH

A NEW FORD TRACTOR

ill*

in proportion to our taxable pro
perty, enough to run our schools 
which are -the best in the country. 
But if we spend our money else
where and starve out our home 
merchants who sold good to the 
people on credit, and some of these 
people would spend their money 
somewhere else. This practice has 
put lots o f good men out of busi
ness. Now let’s spend our cash at 
home and have the best little town 
in West Texas.

Now, you merchants, try to buy 
from the farmers and let’s work to
gether. We are starting in on a 
new year, 1941. Let’s make it the 
best year we ever had. When you 
find out the trouble, 90 out of 100 
chances, we are to blame. There 
is not but one person to look to^—to 
straighten up the trouble, and that 
is ourselves. Let’s each one make 
a committee of one to try to co
operate to make our town and com
munity a better place in which to 
live. Let’s support our town and 
community by trading with home 
people and be neighbors.

I can prove every word I have 
said to be true.

Our town is not what it used to 
be, but I am to blame for my part 
of it. Don’t be a kicker, be a man.

This is a good world to live in. 
If you think so, then help to make 
it better. If you don’t like the peo
ple here, there will be no use to 
move, because you won’t  like the 
people there. If you don’t have any 
friends here, you would not have 
friends if you moved a dozen times.

Let’s be friends and work to
gether in 1941 to better our town 
and community. If you want peo
ple to love you, then love your 
neoghbors.

W. T. WILSON.

Mrs. Madge D. Twaddell spent a 
few days here this week vifeiting 
friends and looking after business 
affairs. Mrs. Twaddell is just out 
of the sanitarium and is recuperat
ing from an operation..

Want Ads Get Results

Smooth 
Away

Your Bulges 
in a

SPENCER!
Have a Spencer 

designed especially for you to 
eliminate every bulge and correct 
your posture.

Mrs. Stella Morrow
Registered Spencer Corsetiere 

Spur, Texas

U U U l H n n

B E L L ’S -  

C A F E
Try Our
Special 
Sunday 
Dinner

I f f Ü i Î f B I !

To relieve 
Misery of

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Brannen and 
daughter, Jimmie Nell, of Corpus 
Ohristi, spent the holidays here 
visiting Mrs. Brannen’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Adams.

Want Ads Get Results

C O L D S
LIQUID 
TABLETS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS 

Try “ Rub-My-Tism”  a Wo?u|erf
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Spur Security Bank Bnildin, 
Practice In All State Courts 

Spur, Texas
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Extra Parts
Does More W ork—
Does It Better—
Does It Cheaper—

Just received a complete stock of parts 
for your Ford Tractor. !

E. C. McGee’s Ford Tractor Agency
Spur, Texas
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Yes, it is a New Year again, and I wish to take this oppor
tunity to publicly wish all of you a very; Happy New Year.

I want to thank you, again, for giving me an opportun’| 
tjo serve you, and as I hake office this week, 1 hope you will ?
I am the people’s Sheriff. ,T solicit your cooperation in exect 
the laws in our county, and I hope we, can' all work tog 
for the better interests of all concerned. After all, the f 
of a county has much to do with the civic conditions, an 
assistance is going to mean a' lot to me in the future. '

I shall always feel grateful for the honor conferred u?»P 
me as your Sheriff and I shall always try to imerit yogr 7° 
fidence. ’ Frit

yrsF—
At any time I can be of service to yiou don’t fail to let 

know—for my time belogns to you.

D. F. (Fred) CHRISTOPHER
YOUR SHERIFF

t*
i
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¡■gotten
ckens County, let’s 

see just -what this 
ing by not having a 
ject, or some other

e are 'about 175 or 200 un
alloyed men in this county who 

ave been depending on W. P. A. 
or some other government aid for 
support. The farmers are getting 
theirs and have never been cut 
off. How much of their money do 
our business men get? No, they 
don’t get it all as a lot of it goes 
hack to Wall Street for gasoline 
and automobiles. When we W. P. 
A. workers receive on an average 
of $36.00 per month, the amount 
is so small that we have to put it 
into something to eat, or some
thing to wear, or medicine, house 
rent, water and light bills. So, you 
see our money which we get from 
government stays right here in our 
county, and everybody gets some 
of it.

When a job is going on in Dick
ens County it employes from 50 to 
75 men, which means a payroll of

■SHOWERED

Mrs. E. C. McGee and daughter, 
Miss Sammie McGee, were host
esses to a very beautiful shower 
for Miss Peggy Hogan, a bride 
elect, last Thursday .Missels Emily 
Cowan, Mozelle Arthur, Robbie 
Clemmons, Betty Lynn Brown and 
Mrs. Opal Ayers were co-hostesses. 
Miss Cowan presided at the coffee 
urn. Mites Arthur supervised the 
gift room and Miss Clemmons ren
dered several piano selections and 
Miss Brown presided at the guest 
book.

Miss Hogan, Mrs. Ned Hogan, 
Mrs. Ramond Higginbotham, and 
Mbs. Dudley Wooten were in the 
receiving line and welcomed the 
guests as they arrived.

Favors were holiday berries.
Those present and sending gifts 

were:
Mesdames W. S. Campbell, Pau

line Clemmons, iG. W. Snider, 
Neitha Campbell, Edd LiSenby, D. 
J. Dyess, Bill Putman, Jas B. Reed, 
W. F. Godfrey, Hobert Lewis, W. 
P. Foster, Jim Foster, R. E. Dick
son, Truman Green, Horace Emery.

Oscar McGinty, V. C. Smart, L. 
R. Barrett, Lonnie Lewis, W. F. 
Gilbert, O. C. Arthur, Gorge M.

an average of $2,700.00 per month, Williams, B. F. Hale, Horace Wood,
or $32,400 per year. That is a 
pretty good payroll for this 
county. If thelse old hoys were 
working on W. P. A. right now, 
they could go to their groceryman 
and get a bill o f groceries and pay 
him, and would not have to say, 
“ Mr. I have no money and the cot
ton is all out, and there is no W. 
P. A. job I can get and my family 
is hungry. But, if you will let me 
have these groceries, I will pay 
you some day.”  But if they were 
getting a pay day they could just 
haul out and pay the groceryman 
and make him feel better, and the 

is wpuld feel better, also.
it is right the other way 

Cotton is all out and no job 
—no way for us old forgotten 
. A. workers to get it but go 
e County Welfare office and 

for mercy, or up, to the Com- 
ioners Court and put the beg 
em, ¡go down to our little dole 

twice per month and get 
our F. S. A. has for us, which 

can do for us.- 
„don't the good business 

nfy and all whom 
cerriyNCOoperate with 

pme kind of job start- 
There is many a poor 
will have no Christmas f 

just because their moth- 
D*ad can’t get it for them, 

n’t save enough to make 
Christmas an enjoyment for them.

Folks, we are behind with our 
duties. We have been out and going 
over different counties the past 
three or four weeks, and we have 
not been in a single county where 
there was not some kind of work 
going for the laboring class of peo
ple. Dickens County could be doing 
the same thing, but we jultt have 
neglected it, or did not know that 
things are as distressing as they 
are. Our good President said he 
had, or was going to give all of us 
jobs and more pay. Now, let’s help 
him fulfill this. Tal kto our Com- 

-misisioners and our local sponsors 
and let’s get a job started. The 
W. P. A. is ready to do their part, 
we are sure, and the workers are 
ready to work. Let’s all get togeth
er and get a job started.

—  A Friend.

Cap

First Presbyterian 
Church
John C. Ramsay, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday School, 
McNeill, Superintendent.

11 a. m. Morning Worship and,, 
the Word. Sermon: “ Swifter Than 
the Weaver’s Shuttle” (A New 
Year’s Meditation).

6:30 p. m. Kingdom Highways 
League, Bertha Nelle Walker, Act
ing President.

7 ;30 p. m. Evening Worship and 
the Word. Sermon: “Healing for
the Nations.”

Mid-Week Prayer Meeting Wed- 
esdays.
Woman’s Auxiliary Mondays at
i ,m.
his church welcomes you.

J. R. Laine, D. B. Ince, Roy Sto
vall, H. O. Albin, Jerry Ensey, 
Faust Collier, T. C. Ensey, H. P. 
Gibson, H. L. Thurston, Foy Ver
non, E. S. Lee, W. T. Andrews, 
Lee Snodgrass, J. C. Payne.

Hollis Atkeison, W. D. Starcher, 
John A. Moore, Jr., T. H. Black- 
well, Anne McClure, Leland Wil
son, O. L. Kelley, Carl Patton, 
Reese McNeill, Jack Rector, Lester 
Ericson, W. A. Bell, M. C. Golding, 
M. H. Costolow, G. C. Godfrey, 
J. H. Grace, E. L. Caraway, A. M. 
Walker, John King, Jr., John L. 
King, R. C. Brown, Alph Glasgow,
S. H. Kelsey, E. W. Mars, L. D. 
Ratliff, M. H. Brannen. ,

L. W. Langston, Floyd Barnett, 
W. B. Lee, A. L. Bingham, S. C. 
Fallis, Charley Kearney, C. R. Joy
ner, A. C. Hull, Kate Morris, C. H. 
McC'ully, E. D. Engleman, Noble 
Hunsucker, Cap McNeill, Pike 
Nichofe, Jr., P. C. Nichols, C. L. 
Martin, Jerry Willard, F. W. Jen
nings, Horace Hyatt, Henry Alex
ander, Truett Hutto, O. A. White, 
Alline Harris, V. C. Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Powell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Wooten, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
T. Clemmons of Amarillo.

Misses Wynell McClure, Betty
Woodrum, Ida Lee Golding, Nell 
Francis, Dallas Smith, Marjory 
Bell, Ann Lee, Marie Simpson, 
Ethel 'Green, Dorothy Walker, Ina 
Bacon, Winifred Aycock, Martha 
Nichols, La Vorise Lee, Margaret 
Maloney, Sybil McDaniel, Louise 
Ince, Frances Gibson, Polly Clem
mons, Ouida Lisenby, Grace Fos- 
tre, Edith Caveness, Julia May 
Hickman.

Mr. Leonard King, the football 
boys and the basket ball boys.

Women To Help 
Make New Laws

Women are going to have a 
greater voice this year in making 
the laws of the nation and the 
states.

A survey by the League of 
Women Voters, made public to
day, showed that 140 women were 
elected to legislatures of 29 states 
in November. Two years ago 
130 women were elected in 28 
states. The number o f feminine 
state senators, however, is drop
ping from 11 to 9.

In addition, eight women—five 
Republicans and three Democrats 
—will take seats in congress Jan. 
3, and 12 women will be sworn 
into major state offices this win
ter.

The only congressional “new
comer” is Mifes Jeanette Rankin, 
Republican, Montana, who is re
turning to the house where she 
sat 22 years ago as the nation’s 
first woman representative. An 
ardent peace advocate, she voted 
against United States entrance into 
the world war.

"Senator Hattie W. Caraway, 
Democrat, Arkansas, who wap not 
up for re-election in Novehmber, 
will welcome back six congres
sional colleagues, all re-elected to 
the house. They are:

Mrs. Edith Nourse Rogers, Re
publican, Massachusetts; Mr s .  
Caroline O’Day, Democrat, New 
York; Miss Jessie Sumner, Re
publican, Illinois,; Mrs. Mary T. 
Norton, Democrat, New Jersey; 
Mrs. Frances Bolton, Republican, 
Ohio, and Mrs. Margaret Smith, 
Republican, Maine.

As in congress, Republican 
women will outnumber Demo
crats in the state legislatures, but 
the ratio of increase is higher 
among the Democratic women.

Democratic women legislators 
for 1941 total 61, againfet 48 in 
1939. Republican women law
makers numbers 76, against 72. 
The feminine political contingent 
also includes two' “no party”  legi|sr 
lators and one independent.

Other states reporting women 
legislators include Arizona and 
New Mexico six each; Missouri, 
.Rhode Island and Texate two 
each; Oklahoma, one.

Boy Scouts Aid 
In Rescue Work

Members of the Boy Scouts of 
America pride themselves that 
“ there are no softies in Scouting.” 
Citing their record as aides to res
cue workers, first-aid men, and 
message bearerls in time o f disast
er, they are equally proud that they 
are prepared to serve their com
munity in hundreds of less specta
cular ways. Their day-to-day pro
gram, /Scouts insist, keeps them 
ready and eager to help in any 
manner that is needed.

Some idea of the service render
ed in the past 30 year's, is avail
able in the records of the National 
Council of the Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. A  quick survey showte that the 
khaki-clad youngsters' sold Liberty 
Bonds worth $147,000,000, h a v e  
saved many lives, delivered half a 
million Thanksgiving baskets to 
needy families, participated in hun 
dreds of searches for lost persons, 
guarded school crossings, fought 
fires, cleaned up unsightly vacant 
lots, acted as color guards, assist-

HELEN DODSON OF SPUR 
ON H-SU HONOR ROLL

Helen Dodson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. E. Dodson, of Spur, is 
one of 35 students at Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, in Abilene, to 
make the mid-term honor roll, with 
a grade of 15 or more semester 
hours of academic work, acording 
to word received from the office 
of Dr. W. R. White, H-SU presid
ent.

Eight men students are on the 
honor roster, and 27 co-eds. Fresh
man class members led the class 
totals, with 11. Nine sophomores, 8 
juniors and 7 seniors complete the 
roll.

ENN NEWS
re was a 'Christmas tree at 

e of Mrs. Mattie Pearl Cal- 
=cember 24. There were sev- 
isent who enjoyed a nice 

ne and every one received a nice 
-ent from the tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gosden 
spent the Christmas holidays, with 
Mends in Bostick Count} 8 

Vance Hodges was -g -¿ting 
friends in Spur the past v, end.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Purser and 
children spent the Christmas holi
days with relatives in Spur.

Mr. and Mite. Doyle Beasley and

daughter, of Lubbock, spent Christ-" 
mas day with relatives in Spur.

E. Dobkins, local ginner, who 
has been in a Luibbock hospital for 
several weeks recuperating from 
a heart attack, is able to sit up 
some now.

Mrs. Truby Gilbert and children 
spent Christmas Day here with 
Mrs. Mattie Calvert.

We are wishing everybody a 
“Happy New Year.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collins are 
visiting relatives in Dickeris.

Raymond Mann is moving from 
this community and we are going 
to miss him and family.

To Sheriff Johnnie Koonsman: 
You have made us a good Sheriff. 
Here is Wishing you a Happy New 
Year.—Your Friends.

Mrs. Paul Baxter has been ill a 
few days.

Our school started Monday, Dec
ember 30, at Patton Springfe after 
being dismissed a week for holi
days.

To Our Sheriff, Fred Christo
pher: We wish for you success in 
your new career. We are wishing 
you and your family a Happy 
New Year.—Your Friends.

DICKENS COUNTY WELL 
REPRESENTED AT A. & M.

This year Dickens County is 
well represented at the Agricultur
al and Mechanical College of Tex
as, with five boys enrolled as stu
dents. The boys are Jack Jones, 
Dan Ince, W. K. Harvey, Jr., Clif
ford B. Hunter and R. O'. Ford.

Jack Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Luther Jones o f Hamlin, is a sen
ior student in the School of Agri
culture and is majoring in animal 
husbandry. Jones is a member of 
the Infantry branch of the Cadet 
Corps. IHIe expects to get his bach
elor o f science degree in June and 
to enter government work at that 
time.

D. B. Ince, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Ince of this City, is a senior 
student in the School of Engineer
ing and is doing his major stud
ies in mechanics. Ince is a member 
of the Mechanical Engineering Soc
iety and is in the Coast Artillery 
branch of the Cadet Corps.

W. K. ¡Harvey, Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. K. Harvey, o f Dick
ens, is a senior student in th e  
School of Agriculture and is doing 
his major studies in agronomy, the 
study of field corps, and plans to 
go into the County Agent work 
upon graduation this fall. Harvey 
is a member of the National Agro
nomy Society and is in the Infantry 
branch of the military organization.

Clifford B. Hunter, youngest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mace Hunter of 
this city, is a student in the School 
of Agriculture and is doing his 
study in a two-year course of mar
keting and classing of cotton. Tex
as A. & M. offers a complete 
course in this phase of work.

R. D. Ford, son of W. B. Ford of 
the Kalgary community, is also 
a student in the School of Agricul
ture and is taking the two-year 
course in marketing and classing. 
This is Ford’s first year in A. & 
M. He attended Texas Christian 
University of Fo i ' ’ Forth last year.

He changed to Texas A. & M. for 
more specialized training.

ed in controlling traffic, ushered at 
public and privtee ceremonies, aid
ed in bring-out the voters cam
paign,—-even helped rescue a para
chute jumper caught in a tree. 
Scouts do not, however, solicit 
money from any one.

Between good turns, Scouts keep 
fit by practice and competition in 
first aid, signaling and simple en
gineering, by extensive hiking and 
camping, and by constant adher
ence to the fundamentals of Amer
icanism. , .

Typical of the spectacular side of 
Scout work is the record of the 
1938 New England' hurricane. A l
most without exception, every 
damaged community praised th e  
work of the khaki-clod youngsters. 
They helped clear streets, carried 
messages for the police and fire 
departments, rescued half a dozen 
marooned persons, collected clothes 
for those left homeless, and, when 
unable to complete rescues them
selves, guided better - equipped 
adults to the scene.

Similar stories have been told 
repeatedly from every part of the 
country. Tornadoes in the South, 
floods in the Mississippi Valley, 
blizzards in the mountain states, 
and forest fires in the West have, 
been the occasion for brilliant res
cue work by Boy Scouts, whose 
long training had prepared them 
for emergency service.

Far less dangerous, but no less 
useful, was the work done by 
Scout Troops in collecting clothes, 
furniture, food and supplies for 
needy families during the depres
sion. The job was ¡begun in 1934 in 
response to a suggestion f  r o m 
President Roosevelt and it continu
ed for several years..

YOUNG PEOPLE ENJOY 
SOCIAL HOUR

Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Putnam 
invited a number of young people 
in Sunday evening after the 
church hour to enjoy a social hour. 
Joyful conversation was carried out 
for quite a while. The hostesses 
served refreshments to their 
guests which proved another hap
py occasion. Those present for this 
occasion were:

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Karr, Mack 
Woodrum, Neal A. Chastain, Crit 
McDonald, L. E. Standifer, Harvey 
Giddens, C. F. Hardwick, Buford 
Johnston, -Cap McNeill, Cecil God
frey, Truman Green, E. D. Cook, 
Roy Harkey and iH. S. Holly.

Mrs. Eaton and Mrs. Putman 
tried to secure the presence of 
many others by telephone, but 
could not reach them.

Want Ads Get Results

BIG SUPPLY 0 F -

New and Used 

Music Instrumnts

Clairnetts, Trombones, Trumpets, 
Cornetts and any type of musical 
instruments you may want— Small 
down payment and balance in month
ly payments.

Some Things About 
Cotton Production

The following information was 
given out by Ithe Texas Weekly in 
its issue of October 26 relative to 
the cotton situation o f the world.

The preliminary figures for the 
current season were issued by the 
New York Cotton Exchange Ser
vice,—and htey indicate a world 
crop of 29,276,000. bales, including 
the American crop of 12,565,000 
bales. This means ¡that total pro
duction outside the United States 
of 16,711,000 bales, an amount ex
ceeded only twice before in history.. 
the seasons o f 1936-37 and 1937-38. 
Most foreign cotton - growing re
gions show increases, the indicat
ed crop in Brazil, for example, be
ing the largest on record. Judging 
by the experience o f the World 
War of 1914-18, consumption of 
cotton is reduced rather than in
creased by war, and ‘ considering 
that there is an immense carry
over of surplus cotton of all kinds 
when the present conflict began, 
the outlook is that excess supply, 
at least of American cotton, will 
continuei to pile pu. Mill consump
tion in the United States is run- • 
ning only slightly more than 3 per 
cent above that of last year, and 
on this basis it is being predicted 
that about eight million hales of 
American cotton will be consumed 
in this country durng the current 
cotton year. Exports are at such 
low level that the total for the year 
is likely to he the smallest in sev
enty years. In fact, it is probable 
that the amount of American cot
ton exported during the current 
year will Ibe less than that for the 
year 1938. In any event, exports 
and domestic consumption togeth
er will not be more than ten mil
lion bales. This would mean an 
addition of about 'two and a hali 
million bales of American cotton to 
the already immense carry-over be
fore another crop is brought on the 
market.

Quite a contrast is provided by 
comparing cotton production figur
es for the past 'three years with 
those of any three year period 
prior to 1933. Take the three years 
ending with July, 1932, for ex
ample. During that three year per
iod 56.6 per cent of the world’s pro
duction of cotton was in the United 
States and only 43.4 per cent was 
outside of the United States. But 
■ during the past three years 57 
per cent was produced outside the 
United States and only 43 per cent 
was produced in this country. Dur
ing the three-year period ending 
with 1932 the world’s production 
was divided into 45,853,000 bales of 
American cotton and 33,353,000 ibal 
es of foreign cotton. During the 
past three years it was 48,401,000 
bales of foreign -cotton and 35,746,- 
000 bales of American cotton. The 
year 1929-29 was the first in all 
history that as much as eleven mil
lion bales of cotton was produced 
outside of the United States in a 
year. This year, as noted above, the 
production of foreign cotton will 
be 16,711,000 bales. In the fall of 
1933 and the spring of 1934 the 
representatives of the AAA told 
meetings of farmers in school 
houses throughout the South that 
it would be “ impossible” to pro
duce thirteen! million 'bales of cot
ton .outside of the United States 
in a year. Well, more than ¡thirteen 
million bales of foreign cotton was 
produced that very year, and since 
then there have been two years in 
which more than eighteen million 
bales of foreign cotton have been 
produced.

Selmer Valve Oil, per bottle _ 
Best On The Market

Dickens County Times

15c

Wk

MESDAMES EATON AND 
PUTNAM ENTERTAIN

Mrs. Della Eaton and Mrs. Mary 
Putnam were hostesses to a num
ber of friends at the Spur Inn Sat
urday evening. Games were enjoy
ed by the guesL, and much lively 
conversation and good fellowship 
was displayed. Refreshments of 
coffee, cocoa and cake were serv
ed.

The Spur Inn dining room and 
reception hall were decorated with 
Christmas effect and everything 
appeared very beautiful.

Those enjoying this occasion 
were: Mr .and Mrs. Jais. B. Reed, 
Roy Stovall, M. C. Golding, Henry 
Alexander. Hollis Atkeison. Bill 
Putman, W. T. Andrews, W. D. 
Starcher, W. F. Gilbert, C. M. 
Smith of Fort Worth, W. F. God
frey, 'Geo. S. Link, W. P. Shugart, 
Mrs. Nellie Davis, Mrs. Ann Mc
Clure, Mrs. Stella Winston, Mrs. 
Laura Faulkner, and Miss Julia 
May Hickman.

VIEWS AND VIEWPOINTS'
A brain is a strong as its weak

est think.
Kindness can be kept in perfedaf 

health only by daily exercise. A tsf- 
you exercising Kindness daily?

It takes only 13 muscles to make? 
a smile— 65 to make a frown—dorfk. 
overwork.

To do an evil act is base; to tfo? 
a good act without incurring dan
ger is common enough; but it  is- 
the part of a good man to do great, 
and noble deeds, though he risks? 
everything.

Believe "it or not— Popularity and-1
purity are not synonymous term®- 

* * *
“ God will put up with a greafc 

many things in the human hearty 
but there is one. thing he will not 
put up with—a second place,”  says? 
Ruskin. Given the first place Ike 
will guide, control, bring peace and; 
safety, but a second place is on*s 
that he cannot hold. The first com
mandment still leads all the rest- 

* * *

EVEN SO
They say the world is round, 

and yet
I often think it square;
So many little hurts we get
From comerfe here and there:-

But there’s one truth in life- 
I’ve found

While joumying east and west----
The only folks we really woumfci
Are those we love the best.

We flatter those we scarcely 
know,

We please the fleeting guest
And deal full many a thought

less blow
To those we love the b est '

•— (Selected):'
* * *-

LET ME ALONE
In this age of free and libera©' 

religious thinking we often hear- 
some one say: “ Preach the gospel, 
and let others alone.”  The fdfea h ? 
to let others do as they please amfe‘ 
let God accept or reject thenz:.- 
Preachers have made quite a study" 
of how to preach and let people» 
alone, yet it is not a success .eves.? 
with the people or the preach 
and surely God is not at all p̂  
ed, with such efforts.

The Israelites said to.Mosessj- 
not thife the word that we did tt 
thee in Egypt, saying, Let us alone^. 
that we may serve the Egyptians'" 
(Ex. 14:12). This was said wfootra 
they, came to the Red Sea and s&mr 
ho way of escape.

The prophet Hosea said; “Epfe— 
raim is jointed to Idols; let hins* 
alone.”  (Hos. 4:17). So oftqj? 
ma Isee what appears to us a csss» 
for which there is no hope. It sss 
like casting pearls before swinsj, 
and we despair of any good beii^gr: 
done. (Ezra 6:7) exhorts certaies 
ones to let the work of the house». 
of God alone. They were not 
the people of God, and it is fnsr.- 
God’s people to take care o f tfasK 
house of 'God. What a lesson fsmr 
some now who call on outsiders 'W* 
help the church!

But possibly the most 'interest
ing thing connected with the ex
pression ,“ Let me , alone,”  is wins»: 
God told Moses to let him alons; 
and He would destroy the Israelites- 
(Ex. 32:10;. Why did God sipeafc 
to Moses ? Who did he ever- t&EL, 
before or after, to let him alone- 
when he got ready to do anything- 
Who or what was Moses, that Goou 
seemingly consulted him „. before; 
acting? Again, why did Wm iafes» 
the advice of Moses rather thaw, 
do as he said he would, which was', 
to destroy the people? Did Moses? 
have to instruct God as to wbafe 
people would say about his actionY" 
Had God got so angry and so hastjr 
in it that Moses had to give Mnw. 
a rebuke to settle affairs for the:; 
best and let God not do anything:; 
rashly? Well, I think not, but Gooi 
was putting Moses to a tetet. I f he? 
would plead for a people who haaK 
gone astray; if he would die witfc; 
them; if he would even be blotted?, 
out if they were not spared, the»'. 
God could look with some hope tc j 
Moses as a leader, in patience, Icnnq.; 
and intense interest. What, a noble : 
spirit to plead for the rebellious:? 
What a great thing to know thaj 
Moses pleaded with God to spansr 
Israel and let him lead them 
to success! If God would des«j<r 
those who were rebellious-,, tb ®  
what hope would Moses have T T ex  
he, too, was rebellious in not gIor$F— 
ing God in the rock. Let us bbo 
want to let God alone, and may 
never want him to let us, aloma

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Twaddell and 
daughter, Mies Lorelle, o f Ama
rillo, ¡spent a fe wdays here last 
week visiting Mrs. Twaddell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Bowman.1

Mr. and Mrs. Marion B. 
and little daughter, o f 
spent last week here 
uncle and aunt, Mr 
W. Jennings.
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Where Are You 
In The Draft?

Here is the first complete 
film story o f Uncle Sam’s 
Gigantic Defense Program!

The March of Time Presents
“ Arms and The Men 

. . . U. S. A .”
WHAT is being done to build 
America’s great new Citizen 
Army Today?
HOW do the Nation’s young 
Soldiers live? . . . .
WHAT do they learn? . . . .  
HOW are they trained ? . . . 
Now you Can See For Your
self In This “ Inside Story” of 
U. S. Defense Today! ,1

“ Arms and The Men 
. . . U. S. A .”

Will Any Nation Dare 
Attack?

And on the same program— 
Melvyn Douglas—Myrna Loy

“Third Finger,
Left Hand”

PALACE THEATRE  
SPUR

Sunday—Monday 
Jan. 5th—6th 

MID-NITE PREVUE 
Saturday Nite

Coleman Dodson 
Married

Coleman Dodson and Miss Mary 
Xee Bilberry were married Thurs
day, December 26, at the home of 
®ev. and Mrs. W. B. Bennett. Rev. 
JBennett read the ceremony in the 
'presence o f a few friends.

The groom is the eldest son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Dodson who 
live  in the Wilson Draw commun
ity. He is a graduate of Spur High 
School and has been engaged in 
ithe newspaper business working 
on the Dickens County Timers and 

Texas Spur. He is now with 
Stamford American. The bride 
es from a prominent Jayton
ilY"

Mr. and Mrs. Dodson will make 
their home in Stamford where he 
wil lcontinue his career with the 
Stamford American.

Is Your Typewriter 
On The Bum?

rV e . DuPriest, the typewriter, 
-adding machine and cash register 
¡repair man is here and will be 
glad to take care of your type
writer, adding machine and cash 
register troubles. Phone 30 today 
and Friday and he will call for 
your machines.

L MESSAGE OF 
APPRECIATION

We take this means of publicly 
^pressing our thanks to our 
leighbois. and friends for your 
undnefis during the ilness and 
ieath of our beloved companion, 
father, son and brother. Your ex- 
sressions of sympathy and kind 
leeds were wonderful'W us. May 
,-ou have cheering support in time 
>f sorrow.

Mrs. Lola Collier and children.
T. W. Collier 
-D iit Collier 
Pe^FCollier 
Mrs. Opal Guffey 
Mrs. Rubye Walsworth.

Views And 
Viewpoints

The golden momentis in the 
stream of life rush past us, and we 
see nothing but sand; the angels 
come to visit us, and we only know 
them when they are gone. (Select
ed).

Be yourself: think your own
thoughts, speak your own words, 
achieve your own destiny; do not 
make yourself a mere imitator of 
somebody else. Some one has said: 
“There are no two persons alike; 
if there are, one of them is of no 
account. (Selected).

*  ' *  *

How sad is this fact: The world 
may make a beaten path to the 
door of him who makes a better 
mousetrap, but the man who has 
the divine message of Eternal Life 
must hunt men down like the betsts 
of the forest to get them to accept 
‘true riches.”  (Selected).

* *
The little kindnesses of life are 

like the stones in the brook: they 
help us across.

* *  *

CONSCIENCE
Conscience is the moral sense or 

consciousness within oneself that 
determines whether one considers 
one’s own conduct right or wrong; 
popularly, the moral sense within 
one’s sense of right. Therefore, our 
moral sense of right or wrong con
duct cannot for us be a safe guide, 
unless such moral sense is in strict 
harmony with the teaching in God’s 
word. Many people err in intrust
ing their souls into the watch care 
of conscience trained only by trad
itions and commandments o f men, 
with little or no knowledge o f the 
Living Way.

Saul of Tarsus (later the apostle 
Paul), before he became a Chris
tian, “ laid waste the church” caus
ing the weak ones to tremble, 
trying to make Christians blas
pheme, and “ entering into every 
house, and dragging men and wo
men committed them to prison.” 
When the first martyr, Stephens 
wsls stoned to death, Saul stood by, 
holding the garments of the mur
derers and consenting unto his 
death. Afterwards the same man, 
now a Christian and an apostle of 
the very Christ he has so bitterly 
persecuted, stood before the San
hedrin, and looking steadfastly 
upon the council, said: “ Brethren,
I have lived before God in all good 
conscience until this day.” After 
having learned the bitter lesson 
that his conscience had before 
caused him to so greatly err, he 
confessed that he was the chief of 
sinneus, even though his conscience 
had been unaware o f offense.

Many other examples could be 
cited showing the fallacy of trust
ing one’s conscience for guidance. 
Let us profit by Paul’s experience 
and take only God’s word as our 
guide, knowing that the man of 
God has been furnished complete
ly, thoroughly furnished unto every 
good work. We have the life of 
Christ and his teachings, as well 
as the Epistles to the churches and 
others to guide us—an adequate 
spiritual guidance. Let us, there
fore, study God’s word to show 
ourselves approved unto him, work
men that needeth not to be as
hamed, rightly dividing, teaching 
and obeying' the word of truth, 
trusting our conscience only so far 
as we know that it is in harmony 
with God’s word.

No Job for “Softies”!

i  p f l ÿ I

DRIVING A U.S. ARMY TANK is no job for “ softies” ! Clad in a 
helmet and goggles, with radio headphones clamped over his ears, 
the soldier who drives a tank bounces around, on a red-hot engine 
as he maneuvers his tractor-fortress over rocks and ravines, through 
streams and thickets, at a speed of 35 m.p.h. There are four men , 
in a tank crew, all deafened by the noise of their machine and guided 
only by signalled commands. How the Tank Corps and other units 
of the new U.S. Army function is vividly shown in the latest March 
of Time film, “Arms and the Ivlen —  U.S.A.,” which presents the 
first screen story of the nation’s current defense program.

_“ ARMS AND THE MEN—U. S. A..” will be shown at the Palace 
Theatre Sunday and Monday, and Prevue Saturday Night, on the bame 
program with the new comedy, “ Third Finger, Left Hand” which stars 
Myrna Loy and Melvyn. Douglas.

Miss Murline Fincher 
MarriesIn Free America

The following is an United Press 
dispatch taken from a Los Angelas 
newspaper recently relative to a 
California Court ruling. The news 
dispatch is dated at Washington, 
D. C., December 16. It is said by 
people who have lived in California 
that about ninety per cent of the 
population of California are either 
foreign born or are foreign pos
terity. The case in mention lias 
been appealed to the United States 
Supreme Court and another ruling 
is expected soon. The California 
Court ruling hab been displayed as 
follows:

The United States Supreme 
Court agreed today to determine 
the constitutionality of a Califor
nia law making it a misdemeanor 
to assist in bringing an indigent 
person into the state.

The test case arose in Marysville, 
Cal., where Fred E. Edwards was 
sentenced to six months in jail on 
charges of bringing his brother-in- 
law, Frank Duncan, from Spur, 
Texas, to California a year ago.

Edwards admitted Duncan was 
jobless when he arrived and lived 
at the Edwards home until he was 
given assistance by the Federal 
Farm Security Administration.

State courts upheld the act and 
Edwards’ conviction and the Marys 
ville man appealed to the Supreme 
Court on grounds that every citi
zen of the United States has a 
constitutional right to freedom of 
movement into any state he sees 
fit.

He he’d further that the Califor
nia act was an attempt to regulate 
a form of interestate commerce, 
thus invading a field reserved by 
the constitution to the federal gov
ernment.

Superior Judge Warren Steel of 
Yuba county, in upholding the act, 
ruled it was a valid exercise o f the 
police powers of the state.

Higher courts, he said, had not 
passed on its constitutionality, al
though precedents in other cases 
strongly suggest “ invalidity,” he 
said.

“ The question • is of importance 
to the public, considering times 
and conditions, and should be fi
nally settled by the higher courts,” 
Steel said.

?OR SALE —  Beautiful Walnut 
ied room suit, $30.00 cash; Also, a 
;400 piano for $50.00 cash. See 
Judge D. Twaddell at once.

fOR RENT—Five rooms in a good 
Itucco home near business section. 
Jot water. Partly furnished at 
>15 per month. S. R. Bowman.

Cornelius-Yoes 
Ceremony

Herman Valrie Cornelius and 
Miss Dollie Evyne Yoes were mar
ried Christmas day at the home 
of the bride’s: parents. Rev. J. V. 
Bilberry read the rites in the pre
sence of a few friends.

Both parties of families of long 
standing in this community. The 
bride is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Yoes who have lived in our 
number o f years.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius will make 
their home in Spur.

¡"OR RENT— 4-room ¡South of Ex
priment Station. $7.50 per month. 
See W. D. Starcher. ltc.

W ANTED; Man f o r  Raw- 
ifgh Route, Permanent if you are 

hustler. For particulars write 
tawleigh’s, Dept. TXA-704-103, 
lemphis, Tenn.

OTS FOR SALE OR TRADE— 
. 17 and 18 in block 5 on Bur- 

on, South o f Mission Service 
l .See or write Roy C. Curry, 

, Texas. 12-23-4tp.

McDaniel-Letray
Nuptials

Howard McDaniel and Miss 
Thelma Letray were married 
Christmas Day at the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. J. V. Bilberry on Cowan 
Avenue. Rev. Bilberry read the 
rites in the presence of a few 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniel will make 
their home in the Dumont com
munity.

“ 20” Farmall Tractor 
rent with it. I. L. 

est o f Girard. 2tp.

Miss Alberta Sturgeon teacher in 
the City Schools at Wink, spent a 
day or two here this week visiting 
friends. Miss Sturgeon is a for
mer teacher in Spur schools.

Marshall Cornelius Cox and Miss 
Wanda Murline Fincher were mar
ried Saturday, December 28, at 
Spur. Rev. W. B. Bennett read the 
ceremony in the presence of a few 
friends.

Both members of the bridal party 
hail from prominent families of 
Girard community. The bride is a 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Fincher who have lived at Girard 
several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox will make their 
home in Girard community, accord
ing to reports.

J. B. Greenwood 
Marries

J. B. Greenwood, Jr., and Miss 
Louise Waller were married in 
Spur last Saturday. Rev. W. B. 
Bennett read the ceremony in the 
presence of a few friends.

The groom is a member of a pro
minent family of Glenn and is heid 
in high esteem. The bride, also, 
comes from a fine family.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood will 
make their home in Glenn com
munity.

C. R. Bennett 
Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bennett, of 
Giplin, were happy to have all their 
children with them for Christmas 
dinner. Mrs. Bennett prepared a 
very fine repast for the day and 
all the children arrived home to 
be with them.

Children who visited them were 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bennett and 
children, of Pep, N. Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lofton Bennett and dau
ghter, of Rogers, N. Mexico; Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Bingham and chil
dren of Spur. Rev. and Mrs. W. B. 
Bennett of Spur, were guests in 
the C. R. Bennett home Christmas 
Day.

Red Cedar Being 
Planted In 
Shelterbelts

“ Over 144,000 Red Cedar are 
being dug at the Plainview Nur
sery for planting in Texas shelter- 
belts.”  Over 5,000 to be planted in 
Motley and Dickens Counties, re
ported W. E. Webb, State Director 
of the Prairie States Forestry Pro
ject. Due to unusually favorable 
weather, planting of Red Cedar is 
already underway.

Better survival is expected from 
these Red Cedar than in previous 
years, stated Mr. Webb, as these 
trees have gone through a harden
ing off process, which has put them 
in excellent condition for handling 
and setting in the ground. In past 
years, these trees had to be hauled 
long distances and often 'it took 
three to six weeks from the time 
they left the nursery until they 
were placed in the ground. Every
thing possible was done to keep 
the trees dormant even to placing 
them in cold storage, but even this 
failed. To eliminate this loss from 
handling, the trees are going to be 
dug at the Plainview Nursery twice 
weekly and placed in the ground 
before the week has gone by.

This year early experimental 
plantings indicate that the locally 
grown Red Cedar will give much 
better results, declared Mr. Webb. 
Trees planted in October and early- 
November are in excellent condi

tion due to the presence of plenty 
of soil moisture. Very few show 
any signs of dying.

Later , on a good many thousand 
Southern Yelow Pine wil lbe panted 
in Texas Shelterbelts. Some South
ern Pine will be delivered to the 
Shelterbelt Project by E. O. Siecke, 
Director of the Texas Service and 
a good many Western Yellow Pine 
will be received from the National 
Forest Nursery at Monument, 
Colorado.

These exergreen grows through 
slower growing than the rest of 
the belt, are the best trees in the 
shelterbelt to give complete pro
tection all the year around. After 
they set their roots into the ground 
and begin to draw on the soil for 
food and water, they really begin 
to grow. Just keep them from be
ing covered up, baby them the first 
year and these overgreens will give 
you some real comfort and joy in 
the future, stated Mr. Webb in 
closing.

CARD OF THAI
We wish to express t 

every one who a'ssis 
during the illness 
husband and fathe’ 
predation for your 
thoughtfulness of ea 
deed. May God blesN 
is our prayer.

Mrs. Frank Stephens 
Lorilla, Orin and Walda 
Stephens 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephens and 
'son
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Millican 
Glenn Skinner.

Want Ads Get Results

Ministers Alliance 
To Meet Monday

The Ministers Alliance of Spur 
and vicinity will meet at 10 a. m. 
on next Monday, January 6th. All 
ministers of Dickens County and 
neighboring counties are welcome. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Round Up, the S. S. building behind 
the Methodist church.

C. R. Joyner, President.

John C. Ramsay, Secretary.

DEAR FRIENDS
In Dickens County and 

adjoining counties:
I represent one of the 

best monument companies 
In the world and sell gen
uine Georgia Marble iand 
Granite Monuments.

AH Work Guaranteed
See me before you buy.

J. E. SPARKS
Spur, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. 
Garrison Honored

When Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Garri
son got home from church Sunday 
they wondered if their house was 
on fire, for all the folk from church 
had followed them and were park
ing their cars in the yard.

Men, women and children began 
pouring out of the cars and rush
ing into the house with well-filled 
baskets and lovely ¡gifts for the 
Garrisons who are moving away. 
After a typical Red Mud . basket 
lunch was served, the gifts were 
opened and admired.
A very pleasant: afternoon follow

ed. The grown-ups spent the time 
the conservation while youngsters 
engaged in out-door games.

Thirty-six registered in the guest 
book. Many who were unable to be 
present, sent gifts and best wishes.

—One Present.
Gerald K. Choate 
Dies of Diphtheria

Gerald K. Choate, eight year old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Choate 
of Croton community, passed away 
Tuesday morning after a short ill
ness. of w h a t  w a s  thught 
to be diphtheria. Funeral services 
were held at Dickens Wednesday, 
with Curry Funeral Home in 
charge.

The child is survived by its par
ents an dtw sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding and 
daughter, Miss Ida Lee Golding 
left Saturday for Dallas, Austin, 
Houston and Heampstead, where 
they will visit relatives and 
friends. The Goldings are expected 
to be home by Saturday.

Don’t Neglect 
Your Gums

Do your gums itch, burn or 
cause you discomfort, druggists 
will return your mony if the first 
bottle of “ LETO’S”  fails to sat
isfy. (4)
Sanders & Chastain Pharmacy

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

Ceomulsion relieves promptly be
cause it goes right to the seat of 
the trouble to help loosen and ex
pel germ laden phlegm, and aid 
nature to soothe and heal raw ten
der inflamed bronchial mucoufc 
membranes. Tell your druggist to 
sell you a bottle o f Creomulsion 
with the understanding you must 
like the way it quickly allays the 
cough or you are t;o have your 
money back.

C R E O M U L S I O N  
For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

INTESTINAL GAS PAINS “ AD- 
lerika quickly relieved me of gas 
pains in the intestines.” (C. B.- 
Ohio). Gas pains due to delayed 
bowel action relieved thru QIUCK 
results from ADLERIKA. Get it 
TODAY.

CITY DRUG CO

THANKS TO SAFEWAŸSUJW PRICES
AND MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE

IN A  FAMILY OUR SIZE a large part of income goes for 
food. We must be sure of getting the best for our monev 
SAFEWAY’S money-back guarantee on everythincfwo 

—  buy insures that,

Kitchen Craft Home Type

FLOUR
$5000.00 Cash Prizes For

J

Naming Our Cherub Milk I li it o.R »
M I L K

24 Pound

Sack

73c

48 Pound 

Sack
Baby —  Get Details at 5a

4 Tall Cans

26c
4 Small

13c
Colorado Rural

POTATOES
1 0  lbs. 1 5 c

Winted Garden
Carrots, 2 bchs. _ _ _ 5c
Texas Valley
Cabbage, lb .__________2c
Fancy East Texas
Yams, 5. lb s ._____ __ 19c
U. S. No. 1 Yellow
Onions, 4 lbs.________ 10c
198 Size Fancy Winesap
Apples, doz. 2 _______25c
176 Size Sunkist
Oranges, d o z________ 25c
432 Size Sunkist Lemons
Lemons, d o z .________ 15c
64 Size Texas
Grapefruit» 2 fo r ------ 5c
6 Dozen Size Arizona

Lettuce, 3 heads for 10c

3 16 Ounce Cans Van Camps
Pork & Beans___17c
4 Lb. Carton Texas Maid
Shortening _ _ _ 33c
Quick Setting Gelatin
Jell Well, 3 pkgs. 10c
3 No. 1 Cans Vigo

Dog Food___ 14c
Quart Bottle White Magic
Bleach__________ 10c
White King Granulated
Soap» 24 oz. pkg. 19c

PINTO

Supurb Gran

Soap
24 Oz. Pkg.

15c.

«ans w
HIGHWAY

Hockless Sugar Cured

PICNICS
With a Ham «
Flavor Lb. i
Pure Pork
Sausage,, l b .____
Loin or Blade
Pork Chops, lb. __
Shoulder Cuts
Pork Roast, lb .__
Sliced or Piece
Pork Liver, lb .__
Longhorn Cream
Cheese, l b ._____
Sliced or Piece
Bologna, lb ._____
Dry Salt
Bacon, l b ._____
Gov’t. Inspected Pure
Lard, 4 lb. ctn .__
Maximum Brand"
Sliced Bacon, lb. .
Bulk Sugar Cured
Sliced Bacon, lb.

Lbs.

14 Ounce

BottlesCatsup 2
2 Lb. Box Busy Baker
Crackers _ _ _ 23c
Heinz Assorted Popular Varieties
Soups, 2 sml. cans 25c
Little Rascal
Tamales No 2 can 10c
Sleepy Hollow
Syrup, 26 oz. tin 32c
Blackburn Ribbon Cane
Syrup, No. 10 tin 45c
Town House Grapefruit
Juice, 46 oz. 2 for 25c
1-4 Lb. Canterbury
Pea, J/4  lb. pkg. _ 13c

AIRWAY— FRESH ROASTED
1 Lb.

Palmolive

Soap
2 Bars

lie

Lux Toilet!

2 Bars

Coffee 2Pkgs.

AFEWAY


